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Mormon Church Administration Building H

THE DAHLSTROM METALLIC DOOR COMPANY I
Jamestown, New York H

Represented By The H

Manufacturers Specialties Company; I
BUILDING SUPPLIES I

D. M. Guillotte, Manager. M

Calls the attention of builders to the installation made by the above company in this building. - jH
Their contract includes "1 ? bronze exterior windows, elaborate bronze work on front elevation, hollow interior steel M
doors for stair halls and t escapes, etc. Also the hollow steel fireproof windows for light courts. " jH
This work will be of the highest class in the country owing to its beautiful natural coloring, durability and lasting qualities. M
Bronze is the ideal material to be used for permanent work, such as entrance doors for churches and public buildings and M
leadily lends itself to beautiful ornamentation in cast, designs for moulding, rosettes, panels, etc. jH
Some of the work of the company in this line may be found in such representative buildings as the Cathedral of the Im- - M
maculate Conception, Denver, Colo.; Soldiers "Memorial Building, Pittsburgh, Pa. ; Chehalis County Court House, Monte- - M
sano, Wash., and others. M

Full information may be obtaindcl from our representatives THE MANUFACTURERS .SPECIALTIES CO., or direct H
from the home office. y -- j H
418 Boston Building Salt Lake City, Utah H

H
BANKING IN NEBRASKA

A Fremont bank a few days ago received a
characteristic letter from the president of a cor-

respondent hank in North Nebraska that is
worthy of reproduction, since it is typical of the
sort of responses received frequently by banks
from their patrons. This banker was notified of
the maturity of a note and he wrote as follows,
hitting off in admirable form the slow-pa- y bank
patron:

"Dear Bank: I am get your notification this
week. I am a honest man and I intend to pay my
debts, but I have to ask a favor of you for longer
time. I want fourteen years more. If you don't
think I am honest I will swear it and I can get
one of my neighbors to swear to it tow. I never
have beet anybody. I can't borry to home. The
home banker tell me money tight. I do not know
just what that handy word mean but I think from
experience it is the same as 'no.' I have had a
operation in my family. Johnnie had apendicki-tus- .

My hogs died with Colrey. A man came
around said he cure. I bought medicine and gave
my note for $287. He guaranteed the medicine
but now my hogs is gone an I have to pay the
note tow. My cattle has the hoof and feet dis-

ease tow. My horses has something tow. I think
It is from eating snow banks. But I am honest
and I will pay you as I said before and you should
not worry as I have paid you lots of interest and
you should appreciate it but we have to pay cash
now at Sears Rowbuck "and it takes it all just
now but I will pay you in fourteen yrs. as I have
some coming from my uncles estate there abouts.
It takes lots of money tow now to buy revenue
stamps to help brace up the democratic adminis-
tration and everything is against me and you will
have tow wate as Charlie had to have a auto tow."

Get that box of Christmas cigars at W. II.
Stenacker's, Exchange PI ,ce.

Photo By Monroe Studio Co. H
BERNARD 0. MECKLENBERG H

A leading architect and owner of the fine new apartment house, The Mecklenburg, on East South H
Temple street, designed and constructed bp htm during the pear. Mr. Mucklcnbcrg is one of H

the most prominent and progressive men of the dtp and state among those of the H
younger element in business and professional circles who are H

building a greater Salt Lake H


